The alm of thin rcrearcb war io product tannin acylbydrolire (lmnnare) from Aspergillus nlger lsolmttd from cacao pod. The fir## step 01 the study lncludcd dcttmination o f optimal pH, temperature. and incubation ptrlod to produrt lannnrt. Optimal conditloms obtained for tananu produetlorn were pH 5.5. r trmperahrt of 28 'C and an lurubation period of 3 days. Optlmlz~tlon or production medium was ~onductcd. Tbc media tcsltd were aolld and liquid wheat flour mtdlm with 8 conctntrntion of tanair acld m s Inducer at 0, 3, 5, r o d 7% (wWvol). T b t btat productloa medium was solid medlum wltb tamnie acid ~oartntratlon o f 5% (wllvol). Sanchez (2003) reported that tannase production increases when the culture media contains 3% (Wvol) of imnic acid. The tannase activity obtained in these media reached 7.45 U ml-I.
Tannin acylhydrolase also known as tannase (EC 3 Sanchez (2003) reported that tannase production increases when the culture media contains 3% (Wvol) of imnic acid. The tannase activity obtained in these media reached 7.45 U ml-I.
In the present study tamase was produced using A. niger isolated from local cacao pod. Optimization of production medium and characterization of the multant tannase were carried out. The optimum concentration for induction was also determined.
MATERlALS AND METHODS
Maintenance of Culture. A strain of A s~i l l u s niger was obtained from the stock cotlection of the Engineering and Biopmess Laboratory, Institut Pertanian Bogor. The strain was isolated from cacao pod collected from a cacao plantation in Bogor, West Java. Potato Dextrose Agar (PDA) (Difco) slants were used for maintenance of A. niger with incubation at 28 "C for 6 days. Fully sporulated slants not in use were stored at 4 "C. The slants were subcultured routinely once every three weeks.
Preparation of Spore Inoculum. Fungal spore inoculum was prepared by adding 10 ml of sterile distilled water containing 0.1 % (voVvol) Tween 80 to a fully sporulated culure. The spores were dislodged using a sterile inoculation loop under strict aseptic condition and then vortexed in a slanted position. The volume of 1 ml ofthe prepared spore suspension was used as inoculum with concentration of 3 x 107spores.
Prepamtion of Production Medium. Tannase production was carried out using both solid and liquid media. The solid medium for solid state fermentation (SSF) was prepared as foilows: A mass of 5 g of wheat flour was taken into a 125 mi Erlenmeyer flask and moistened with 5 ml of Czapeck medium (NaNO, 3 g I-', KC1 0.5 g I-', MgSO,.3H,O 0.348 g 1-I, FeSO,+7HZO 0.01 g I-', K2HPO;3H,0 1.301 g I+', and tannic acid 30 g I-'). The liquid medium used fortamme production was the Czapeck medium with 70 g t' glucose as carbon source.
Optimization of Condition for Tannase Production. Determination of optimal pH, temperature and incubation period for tannase production was carried out using solid state fermentation. Variable parameters for the enzyme
